
No.33] BILL. [1870.

An Act respectinig the Canada Central Railway CompJany.

W HEREAS, it lias been found impracticable to complote the Prcanmble.
line of Railway, authorized to be constructed by the

Canada Central IRailway Company, within the time limited for
that purpose; and vhereas, the said Company, by its Petition,

5 has represented that a portion of the said Railway is under
construction, and has prayed for an extension (f the time fixed
for the conipletion of the said Railway, and for other privileges;
and it is expedienb to grant the prayer of the said Potition.

Therefore; Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of
10 the Senate and Housc of Commons·of Canada, cuacts as follows:-

1. The time limnited by the Act of the Legislature of the late Time for com-

Province of Canada, 29 Victoria, Chapter 80, for the completion io° ° roaextended.
of the Canada Central Railway, is hereby extended for five years
from the 1st day of September next, and thence until the end

15 of the Session of Parliament next thereafter.

2. The said Company may ainalgamate with any Railway ComparLY
autoriinc itto onsrue a ay amiaiga-

Company having corporate powers auorizing it to construct a mawit
Railway over the sanie line of- country as that upon vhich the other compa-
Canada Central Railway Company, or any of the Companies nies.

20 composing it, are empowered to build.a Railway; aud may accept
and receive sucli Company as forming part of the Canada Central
Railway Company in the place and stead. of any other Company
now coin prised wi thin the said Canada Central Railway Comnpany,
or as a part of the Canada Central Railway Comîpany, with the

25 consent of the Company for w'hich it is substituted. And such
anaigamation maiiy he by decd, which, however, shall not,have
any force or offect until it shall have been submitted to the share-
holders of all the Companies which aro parties to such ainalga-
iation, at m oetngs of sucli shareholders respectively, duly called

30 for the purpose thereof, and approved'by then.

3. By such deed of amalgamation, it may be agreed that the Terms of euch
amalgamating Conpanies shall thereafter form one Comîpany, a nga-

cither uider the nane of the Canada Central Railway Company,
or under such othber naine as shall be flxed by the. said deed, of

35 which change of nane notice shall be given by advertiscment,
published for one month, in the Canada Gazette; and after such
amalgamation, all debts, due. and owing by all the Companies
parties to such amalgaiation, shall become due and owing by the
analgamated Conpany, in the.same mann'er as if they .had been

40 originally contracted by it ; and all the assets and property. of al
the Conpanies parties to such amalg ation shall become vested
in the amualganated' Company, in the same manner, and to the
sanie extent as if they had been originally acquired by it, but
subject to all liens, privileges, and charges thereon. And by such

45 deed the proportion of stock which shall bé represented by each
Company shall be settled, and provision shall be ruade for giving


